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INCIDENCE AND HISTOPATHOLOGY OF kTIZOCTONIA BATATICOL/I
ON BLACK GRAM GROWI\ IN RAJASTHAN
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Vigna is one of the important genus among the pulses which form a maja part of rndi*n dictary.
Three field surve)rs covering all the major crop growing in districts of Rajasttm staE *tre carried
out. 123 seed samples were collected. Seven diseases were recorded in ditrercm ficlds" r/rious ab-
normalities were found on dry seed examination. Atotal of 39 fimgal species rtre recordcd in starr-
dard Blotter Method. During histopathological studies of infected seeds corym plating cleared
whole mount preparations and microtome sections were used to determine tbe locati<n ofseed$orne
pathogen. Synptomatology and histopathology of pod parts was also carried out
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Sanding crop ofUrdbean was inspected during the Kharif
scasons in the disticts of Banswara, Bhilwarq Chittorgartr"
Dungarpur, Jhalawar, Kota, Sawai Madhopur, Tonk and
Udaipur. For assessing infection in field.a quadrat (lm'?)

rzs used and number ofdiseased, healthyplants and weeds

*ere counted and the seed samples were collected at the
time ofharvesting ofthe crop.Atotal of 123 samples from
6e above mentioned districts were collected. Screening
of seed samples for seed-bome mycoflora, seed health
tcsting procedures as described by the International Seed

Testing Association (ISTA) were followedr.
Dry seed aramination -y'Jll the I 23 seed samples collected
rere subjected to dry seed examination. 400 seeds per
rrmFle were drawn at random and examined by naked
c1c as well as under stereobinocular microscope (1040x)
br the presence of bold nomral looking seeds, yarious
discolourations, disorders, inert-matter, weed seeds and

kokeir and insect damaged seeds.

hcubation tests
9odanl Blotter Method (SBM)-All the seed samples were

$died. 400 seeds per sample, 200 unheated and 200

rctreated with aqueous sdlution of sodium hlpochlorite
rre tested. 25 seeds were spaced per Periplate (9 cm
diemeter) containing 3 well moistened blotters and
Aubated at 2G 20C under 12 hrs ofalternating cycles of
rtificial light and darkness for seven days. Percortage of
rcd gerrrinatioq seed-borne mycoflora, s)lnptoms on
rcdling and other abnormalities tvere reoorded on 8th

dry of incubation under stereobinocular microscope.

Wopthologt of infwted seeds- Histopathological study

ofnaturally field infected seeds nms carried out. S€eds
were categorised into (i) asyrrptomatic secds (Healthy
looking) and (ii) symptomatic seeds. Slmptomtic seeds
were further categorised into (i) weaHy ard (ii) heavily
infected on the basis of severity of seed symptoms. Each
category was handled separately. The following rcthods
were applied.
Component Plating- 50 seeds per category per saryle
were washed individually ( I seed/ test tube) +5 times with
sterile distilled water, soaked for 3 hrs and dissected
aseptically with the help of sterilized forceps and a pair of
needles under stereobinocular microscope to s€parate
various seed components viz seed coat cotyledons and
embryonal axis. Each component was surface sterilired
in aqueous solution ofNaOCl (l% available chlorine) and
tested by standard blotter method.
Cleared and Wholemount Preparations- 20 seeds per
categoryper sample were boiled individually in disdlted
water for 5-10 mnL cooled and dissected to separate the
seed components. To clear the seed components, 6eywtre
than boiled in l$Yo aqueous solution of Potassium
hydroxide for l0 min and washed in hot distilled *ater.
The cleared components were stained in cotton bhrc for
20-30 min and mounted inPolryinyl alcohol (PVA). Thc
component was pressed gently under th covrr slb till
the cells spread uniformly and kept at 60 E in ar ovco for
48-72 hrs for dryingl.
Microtome Sectioning-S seeds per category for cach
sample were boiled in disti[d wat€r frr lGls EiL fixad
in70% alcohol for 48 hrs, dehydraul eu$ Esdary
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butyl alcohol (TBA) series, infiltered and embedded in
paraffin wax. The embedded material was cut at 10-13 p

thickness. The slides were stained with safranin and light
green combination and mounted in DPX.

Results and Discussion
Dry Se ed Examination-Blackgram seed samples revealed

seeds with purple discolouration, sclerotial seeds,

shrivelled seeds, seeds with white mycelial growth and

broken and insect damaged seeds besides the normal
qnnptomless seeds.

Seeds with Purple Discolouration : 37 seed samples

showed purple discoloration in the range of 5-7.75%.
These affected samples belonged to Banswara (8),
Bhilwara (ll), Chittorgarh (9), Kota (4), Tonk (2) and

Udaipur (3). The discoloured seeds generally yielded

Asperyillus niger and rarely Rhizoctonia bataticola.
Sclerutial Seeds; 17 seeds samples carried 2-10%blacl<.
pin head like microsclerotia on hilar region and on seed

surface. On incubation such seeds yielded R. bataticola.
The infected samples came &om Banswara (9), Bhilwara
(1), Dungarpur (5), Kota (1) and Sawai Madhopur (l).
Shivelled Seeds :47 seed samples+vere found to carry
shrivelled seeds (0.5-12.75%). The samples were from
Banswara (12), Bhilwara (ll), Chittore (9), Dungarpur
(2), Jhalawar (3), Kota (2), Sawai Madhopur (2); Tonk
(3) and Udaipur (3). On incubation such seeds revealed

Fusarium orysporum.
Seeds with White Mycelial Growth; Only 5 samples

canied seeds with whitish growth ofhlphae. The incidence

of such seeds varied from0.25-3%oand always yielded l?

orysporum. The samples belonged to Banswara (2),
Bhilwara (2) andKota (l).
Brolcen and Insect Damaged Seeds : Seeds included in
this category were with broken seed coat, splitted and

insect damaged seeds. Such seeds were observed in 9
saoples from Banswara (4), Bhilwara (2), Chilttore (l)
and Udaipur (2). No specific fungi were iecorded on such

seeds.

IrcubationTests-123 and 34 seeds samples ofblack gram

were tested by Standard Blotter Method (SBM). A total

of39 saprophlic as well as parasitic fungal species were

encormtered. The fungal species redorded in SBM were

Actinomyces sp., Alternaria alternate (Fr.) Keissler,

Abrassicicola (Schw.) Wilts., A. tenuissima (Fr.) Wiltsh,

Asperyillus candidus Link ex. Fries, A.flavus Link ex.

Fries, A.fumigalrs Freserl A.nidulans (eidam) Winter,

Lnigu vaa fregh, A. ochraceous Wilchem. l.s ulphareous

(Frcs) Tom & Church" Chaetomium globosswn Kunze

a. Fr., C- indicumCorda, Cladosporium cladosporoides
(Frcs.) de wies, C o I I e t o t r i c hu m t in d 

1mu,r_Il?,grr, ! n, r,

Curvularia lunata (Wakker) Boedijin, C.pallescens
Boedijin, C.robusta Kilpatrick & Luttrell, Doratomyces
stemonitis (Pers ex. Fr.) Morton & Smith, Drechslera
halodes (Drechsler) Subram. & Jain, D. hawaiiensis
(Bungicourt) Subram. & Jain ex Ellis, D.tetramera
(Mckinney) Subram. & J ain, Fus aium culmonm (Cooke)

Wr. F.moniliforze Sheldon, Enivale (Fries) Cesati,
Eoxysporum Schel.echt. Fx. Fr., Esemitectum Berk. &
Rav., Macrophomina phaseolina (Tassi) Goid,
Melanospora zamiae Corda, Memnoniella echinata
(Rivolta) Galloway, Myrothecium rcridum Tode ex Fr.,

Paecilomyces fusisporus (Saksena), Penicillium spp.
Periconia sp., Phoma sp., Rhizoctonia bataticola (Taub).

Butler, Rhizopus nigricans Ehrenb., Stemphylium
vesicariwn (Wallr.) Simmons and Trichothecium toseum

Link ex. Fr.
Component Plating (Table D:ftrc various part of black
gram seed viz, seed coat, cotyledons and embryonal axis

could be easily separated in both asymptomatic a+d

symptomatic seeds. In aqm,ptomatic seeds infection was

observed in seed coat and cotyledons. In tli6 two samples

the infection in seed coat and cotyledons ofasym,ptomatic
s'eeds varied from 16-38% and 5-0Vo, respectively.
Embryonal axis remained free from infection

In symptorratic seeds, the incidence ofinfection
(due to'.R. bataticola) uas 100% in seed coat, 18-25% in
cotyledons and 0-18% in HR axis ofweakly infected seeds.

Heavily infected seeds revealed cent per cent infection in
all the components. The growth of the fungus was dense

and the number of sclerotia were higher on cotyledons as

compared to seed coat and hlpocotyl shoot root axis. The
compbnents of the heavily infected seeds showed rotting.
Cleared Wholemount Preparations (Table 2)-Thiclq dark
brown to blach septate, branched intercellular mycelium
and microsclerotia were observed in wholemount
preparations ofseed coat, aleurone layer, cotyledons and
hypocotyl-shoot-root axis. In asymptomatic seeds
infection was observed in seed coat (lo-260/o), rarely in
cotyledons (lOolo-nil) and was not observed in embryo.
Weakly to heavily infecrcd seeds revealed heavy inocultrn
in seed coat less in cotyledons and no infection inembryo
in case ofweaHyinfected seeds. Butthe seeds withhearry
infection showed dense aggregation of mycelium and
sclerotia in all the components. The cells of cotyledoc
showed necrosis and depletion ofcell contents.
Microtome Sectioning-Microtome sections revealed
exact distibution and expanse of fungal mycelium
microsclerotia in different seed components of
seeds (Fig.l)

The desbripti.o4s.,,for location of pathogen
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Fry.l. Photomicrographs of microtome sections of seeds infected withR. banticola.
A & B - T.S. through hilar region in soft parenchSmratous tissues of funiculus (A) and on counter palisade cells (B).
C - As above showing microsclerotia and dark-brown mycelium in counter palisade layers, stellate parerchlma and
b'hr trachieds. D - Microsclerotia on counter palisade. E - Microsclerotia forrred around trachiedal bar aod below the
mmterpalisade. F &G -T.S. ofseedcoatshowingabundantmyceliuminpalisadecellsandmicrosclerotiainparenchpa
bcr.
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Thble l. Fungal dis€asss obecnrcd on urdbcan in frrmor fields of 6 villagps in four districB ofRajasthan during the

Kharif seasons of 1994 and 195.

Table 2. percent infection ofdi*oitinla'iinticola kdrfrerentparts of seeds of black gram.
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different categories ofseeds are provided separately.

Asymptomatic seeds : No infection was observed in the

sections of aslmptomatic seeds.

Symptomatic weaHy infectedseeds: Branched, s€ptate and

dark coloured mycelium and microsclerotia were obserned

at hilar region and within as well as below the palisade

layer or in the rbgion ofhourglass andparenchyma ofseed

coat. Microsclerotia formation was most frequent below

the palisade layer. The hlphae also ramified in all the layers

ofseed coat causing slight loosening and defonnation of
cells. Hlphal mat occurred in the parenchynatous region'

In hilar region, the myceturn and micrOsclerotia mostly

colonized the stellate parenchyma. Hlphae were also

fotmd penetrating directly through hilar tachieds or from

,, |,

hiiar titiueC. tntei ind intra iellular mycelium were
observed in the upper few layers ofcoryledonary cells.

Myceliummostly spreaded through the intercellular qpaces

along the cell wall- Cell contents were formd lower as

compared to asym,ptomatic seeds. Hfphal infection was

also observed in radicular region of embryo.
Symptomatic heavily infected seeds : Heavily infected
seeds showed withered and loose palisade layer,
completely deformed hourglass cells and thick mycelial
mats occupying parenchymatous cells. In the seed coat

hyphae and microsclerotia were inter-as well as

intracellular in palisade layer and hour glass cells.
Microsclerotia occurred in all parts of seed. The
microsclerctia developed at and within the hilar pore and
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M
from there hyphae traversed the tracheidal bar. The

microsclerotia and mycelium were also observed in the

counterpalisade layer, hilarparenchyma and remnants of
funicle region.

The cells ofcotyledons and plumule radicle axis

were heavily colonized by the hlphae and microsclerotia'

The epidermis of cotyledons disintegrated and could not

be differentiated. Thehyphae spread allalongthe cell from

abaxial surfice to region of cotyledons. The cells were

vacuolated and contain very little cell contents. The

microsclerotia mostly developed in spaces between seed

coat and cotyledons, seed coat and radicle axis, in between

two cotyledons, within the cotyledons, plumule and

radicle. The pathogen ramified all along the cell wall in

cotyledons and the cell wall was replaced by dark brown

coloured thickhyphae. Hyphae even invaded the cell and

was seenall alongthe starch grains. Theplumule inheavily

infected seeds showed maximum damage and appeared

as deformed mass tissues. In seeds the seed coat,

cotyledons and hypocotyl shoot root axis carried densely

found mycelium and sclerotia. Cavities due to
disintegration of cells were cor non in embryo. No

infection was observed in vascular elements of cotyledons.

Symptoms observed during field sunteys- During field

survey in Rajasthan, leaf spot, leafblight, powdery mildew,

dry root rot and wilting diseases were observed in the

standing crop ofblack glam (Table l).
Leaf Spots; Small to large, irregular, pale reddish spots

were obseryed on leaves of mature plants. Majority of the

plants, with such symptoms were systemically infected

and similar symptoms were also observed on stems and

pods. Incubation tests and cleared wholemount
preparations ofthe affected parts suggested the presence

of characteristic mycelium and sclerotia of $hizoctonia
bataticola. It also produced pycnidia. The disease was

recorded from the districts of Banswara (10%) and

Dungarpur (5%). The affected mature plants showed

infection on pods also.

Leaf Btight : Black gram fields in Banswara and Dungarpur

disEicts revealed occulrence of 2OYo and 5Yo leafblight
disease respectively. The slmptoms were twisting and

distortion of leaves. Initially the veins on the abaxial

surface oftop leaves turned reddish. The interveinal areas

also turnedreddish and laterbecomes darkblack Finally

the whole leafappeared blighted. Incubation ofsuch leaves

yielded pure growth of.R. bataticola.
Some fields in these districs also showed leaf

bligbt caused by Alternaria alternate-^Ikblighting startod

as small broum to dark brown patches of discolouration.

Thc parchcs gradually increased in size and number. The

wlrole leaf later turned dark brown and finally blighted.

Leaf Spots.' In district Bhilwara three out of five fields

showed leaf spot caused by Curvulqria lunata- The spots

appeared in the form of concentric rings. The spots

gradually increased in size and caused shot holes in leaves.

Powdery Mildew .' Infection of powdery mildew was

observed in black gram fields of Bhilwara district (2%).

The leaves showed growttrofmyceliurq conidiophore and

conidia. Cleistothecia were formed at maturity. The causal

organism was identified as Erysrp he polygoni. T"he affected

leaves dries after sometime and defoliation occurred.

Dry root rol .' Frutifications of R. bataticola
(Macrophomina phaseolina) were observed on roots of
black gram in fields of Banswara (10%), Dungarpur (5%)

and Tonk (5%). The splitted roots showed pathogen in
cortical regions and vascular regions'

Wilt : This disease was observed in fields belonging to

Banswara (10olo), Bhilwara (2%), Dungarpur (5%) and

Udaipur (5%). The tap roots were fairly affected leading

to stunted growth of the plant and drying of leaves. Both

Fusarium orysporam and M. phaseolinowere fouud to

associated with the disease.

Symptomatology of infected pods (Table 3)-
Macrophomina phaseolina, the charcoal rot pathogen

produces symptoms on pods. The intensity of symptoms

vary from pod to pod. Symptorns on greeu pods include

irregular to spherical scattered dark reddish patches. Dried

pods revealed light brown discolouration and were devoid

of hairs. The severly infected pods frequently revealed

pycnidia throughout ofouter surface, ventral and dorsal

sutures, pedicels and peduncles. Density ofpycnidia varied

with degree of infection.
Studies on splitted pods showed that the severly

infected pods do not contain seeds whereas partially
infected pods contained seeds ofreduced size. The seeds

were surroundedwith sclerotia mostly onhilarregion and

on whole surface.
Cleared wholemount preparations of different

part of pods suggested that M. phaseolinalas both local

as well as systematic infection.
Peduncle : Peduncle of sptemically infected pods showed

fimgal mycelium in cortical and vascularregionwhile that

ofpods with localised slmptoms showed no infection.
Pedicel : Observations similar to peduncle were obtained

onpedicel preparation
Ventral Suture.' It revealed inter as well as intracellular
mycelium in epidermal cells.
Pericarp.' In green pod myceliun penetrating through
stomata was observed. The pycnidia observed were wift
ostiole on fully matured pods.
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During the present study 123 samples of black
gram from 9 districts of Rajasthan were colleted and
rtudied in detail to obtain a comprehensive information
Egarding the seed-borne fungi ofthe crop. Incubation test
hs shoum that seeds withmicrosclerotia carried infection
of Rhizoctonia bataticola. Bhatia3 fotnd Fusarium
axlsporum to cause white crust on guar seeds. During
inrbation studies 39 fungi belonging to 22 genera were
fund. This is the largest number of firngi recorded in any
c study ofthe crop. Singh and Chohana, Saxena and
Sing[5 and Reddy and Subbayya6 recorded 6, 3 & 9 fungal
qrcies, respectively on black gram seeds. R. bataticola
i6e majorpathogen of the crop in the state. 79 samples

-rc infected \rithR. bataticola shotitng46.5% incidence.
fhc incidence of R. bataticola was high in samples
tdonging to Banswara, Dungarpur & Kota districts. The
dem districts ofRajasthan receives maximum rainfall
d have high temperature. HiCh relarive humidity and
Igh temperature are most congenial for the pathogen
rviuaf.

Field surveys carried out in the districts of
Bmscrara and Dungarpur have shown thdt R. bataticola
(vqrcphomina phaseolina) has wide host range, causing
wious diseases on different parts of the same plant.
Iliscase free area as a contol measure for growing seed
qrnnles has been suggested by Saxena and Gupta8 inAgra
ryion

Seed-borne nature of R. bataticola has been

Eported in several cropse. Sinha and Kharet0 reported M.
gkeolina nnaturally infected coupea seeds. Sharda and
ft$rtt studied the location of M. phaseolina tnblack
Im seeds using component planting of the four seed
qrcnents, the seed coat was found to be the main site
Jinfection. In the present study a detailed and critical
@t is made to determine the exact expanse of seed-
he inoculum in various tissues of seeds ofblack gram.
IL microtome sections yielded precise information on

location and distrihtio of fimgrl mfrceligm in sced
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